11745* I reprefents a fmallCryftal mag nified 5 it is one of a great Number brought by a very curious Gentleman from Gibraltar, who has caufed many of them to be fet in Buckles of different Kinds, for the W ear of his Lady and him felfi And altho they are formed and polilhd by N ature; yet they look very bright, and produce a very good Effeft in the Buckles.
They were found accidentally* This Gentleman faw a Man cleaving a Rock near that Tow n, and obferv'd a great Quantity of fine black Powder fall from its C r e v i c e s } and, being very amined the Powder, and found thefe little Stones in Clufters, confiding of no more than twelve or four teen each 5 and each Clufter lying at confiderable Pittances from one another. They are all of the fame Form, fome lefs perfed than others, and are in general Hexagonals. Table of fpecific Gravities, that of a Diamond is faid to be to W ater as 3400 to iooo, or as 3, 4. to 1 $ and therefore, according to thefe two Accounts, there fliould be fome Diamonds, whofe fpecific Gravity fhall differ nearly the • §• from others 5 which I am perfuaded, is a much greater Difference than could be expe&ed in any Bodies o f the fame kind, or that which, on a more nice Examination, will be found to be in Diamonds. The Scales in which, thefe Diamonds were weigh'd turned veryfenfibly with the two-hundredth Part o f a. Grain; and as one of the Diamonds weighed above 92 Grains, it was capable of being weighed to lefs than the tSoooth P art: fevcral ofthem were weigh'd twice over both in W ater and Air, and the Weights found to agree to the greateft Exa&nefs 5 and if to this is added the very near Agreement of the Weights of the federal Diamonds^tho' weigh'd at different Times, and at a confiderablc Diftance, from each other, I think it highly improbable, that there could be any conftderable Miftake in. thefe Trials j and therefore O 0 0 2 their
XIX.

